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:LAYING MEMORIAL S'T 'NE

OF NEW.
POST' OFFICE: ATl

PORTARL INGTON.

Friday, the 28th Septembei;: was a

red letter day ia the annils: of'Pot'arl

ington, the occasion being theilaying of

the ftu;idation stone of new Post and

Telegraph Offices: The childiren- frýni

the various schools in the shire, ntiumber

ing nearly 700 children were.fedl

.diur

ing the day. The arrangemenits, were

admirably carried out by the Portarling .

to6f Town and district,
,Iinproveiient

Association. The new building is of

dark colored bricks with- white facihigs,

~the foandations being concrete, and it

is to hiave a
'

frnta?e of 40:
feet?

to

Newcombe street tivith a depth of '47ft
to Main street, leading to the jetlty.

The position is onie of the fiiest.in the

picturesque township, both as regards

coniveniience to the public arid view of the

sea. Thie: stiiuctuireisbeig erected by
Messrs Goss tfid McCluhre contrictors,

6f

:.William.town,

and will cost i abo.it
£150?

. High lholiday
being. kept

thronghouit the district a large con

coui'se of, si htseers
:

wa's gathered

to?ethe.. A lieial `dlisplay of hunting
was flying. A lAr.e umiml!er of persons
fromn Geelong and other places wvitnesIe e

the
..laying

of the meniorial
.stone,:flly'

1500. personas being present. Mr H:W.

French, the Piresident
'of

.

the

Portarilington Town and Disti:ict

Improvtient
,Assooiati.in;

stated that

the menmdirs of
thaliMt-

body had great

pleasure in asking the- Hoi J.
F:.

Lt ien

,M.LA. Atoperform the cereiionyf of lay

ing the memorial stone. Mr S. J

Davir, of Portarlitigton, provided the

stone for the occasion;, which bore the

following insceriptioi- ingold h
letters

This stone was presented by
i.

J. D vi..

Esq: and
-laid'

lv the Hon J.F. Lei ien,

Esq: and
-laid'

lv the Hon J.F. Lei

MI.P.28th Scpitenmber 1888. Centennial
dear ."

e
liAd' also-muchi pleanstre in



presdnting the hon ipieber ,,onbb1~

of the resident

:awith

slver troe?b'e

..

man ufactutie lh lbyo b o :.bl Iihklsof '

'Melbouirne, vith the fcllowing ii

spriyonenme
Piesented to .the lion J. F. Levieb 1

3Mi
P by tther Po

arhu

ii iton*iToa
au-iI'

7-.

rDas.r

itic"i
provement

?ssopi&,tnon

°?L....

ithe' occasion of his :ayinma tqe'?igemgigal
;

,

atone oflth&;PostlOffi?e iat Portarlington.,, f

2 th Set teniiýýrVt18
!f1'

i[ f Lr,0

,V,".

i`
7 ":"Z4 :ir ;-

s

Tlie

Ho?

J.n

.on

.r.-,?,e'ien;
. tacceptin ,

thetibeautiful presentssaidhe,legas.deeply
. ,,

sen hile off .tlihrgieit'honior: conferred 'dua

hun by
i

Qf

b rjdelts 'of" tlie district,

throuigh
the

association, in asking "him

t,

hi the
,memorial:.

stone o: th'e ne v',
.f a oi tirn0orr, and

refrrnig to the.progress of Portarlihngtondv

,h hlop?d that thlie day .wvas
not far distant

',

when

it would be called a city., (,libeers
i .

It was certainly griitif ing.':to flnd>i
the

lisli
estnimation uiihich: the 'port'

was. :_c -

`elil by, residents yof the m@roolita'd

else here.:

.-he;great

failities for
prei on-a

ing thliePort' was co6niducvei:to.^its

,pop.
s

,,:

S

tneiaity.

rI av

iq

ie?'-o th
'

distric .:for

ws
.'

associated.with?its riseaa :progress, and

not elhad a~iiore earnest wish thlian.hm
'self; for the continued prosperity:and.

.adivancemint'of
it_

...

?

av

?pleaseaT

with-tle,:honor conferred up
h

thath

...

day. and
?had

'very agrea~
'sae'isq..im

.ecl?iring

th ii?meni6rial 'stonerto'be
wello

.andtrulyfaid.;
.:

..
Cheers were thenMgven

for ::r`'andt''

Mr's
-Levien,

,he children sing?ng te

.

Ndtibna?iAntherea, *ith?
:the

accompan.F
:i.,

-mient of Mr Grave's'bid =& i

Thewa'i g
agWifurth'er

elebiated b a.

banqunt at the Grand ;Hotel, Portmling
t6n, the chair being occupied by Mrf ..

Dailey P esidfentof the KBellarine Shire

Conncil; tEe vice chlain h
cer'.

bein, o?-ied,'

by F. Willey;. LsqfP J

Tihe chlilrmian having on.
his:

right the



Tihe chlilrmian having on. right the

H?
aJ

FJ

F Levie#r 1 LRwA andtsR.;W.

'French
:Esq;

on

liitlief

t
''o"iPJ

ConnorM.L., and

GrXMOr:.Henderson,,l

,"

A.

lAiir Warning --Owners ofihorses Iovs,:

c&c.,

found
?w?ndering:

In "tliehe! liorough. will

be egrosecuted:. The co'?icil-has instructed,

Serge<nit Orr to take the necessary steps so

...that owners, after this cauition; will'only'have

themselves-to blame if they are birought up.

Special meeting-oofBiwliugn Club on Mon

day, at'ipm
"

Aeother fruiterer is
:about

to commence

business at?the'foot of
Hessestreet'

.;

The old Foresters
-1all

will-probabl come?

d'wa to make room for a hall aboiut90
ft.'

tmnc aind"4u. ft 'wide. -

SAt ention is called-: to ao new- fraiterer'

ad verdsement in this. morning
's issue---'-

,,

SI'resh fruit -good

n?i

il stony
:

';o

'?
Siveloy. saus a;" and polondy

I' i'

Shakespeire:

SQueecnsalif pays, tlie So'rentfootb61allers.

this iafternoon on the griund of the'latt?.ei.

The Oliff teamr is riqgiested to?meet o the

old jetty not later thum hlalf-past one
.

Judgtinrgby the way '

the wind blows, the,
newI miznster of St Aidre?y's

?ill

p?tbaLly.

be-the iev Mi Beatty.r

,

::

Port'rlin?ton p-lays the Ramblers today.
:

SThe

Borougli Council is calhi. for tenders.:


